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CONFIDENTIAL 

DEVONSTRATIONS PROLESTING UHLTED STATES 

JULERVENTION IN VILTHAM iar ἢ 

The demonstrations in November will be held in- 

various cities throughout the United States. Each local 

group will decide the type of denonstration to be held in 

jts area. The denonstrators will demand an end to the war 

The Committee will be dissolved after the demonstrations; 

however,’ another conference will be calicd to evaluate the 

results of :the dewonstrations and to pessibly plan additional 

demonstratéons in the Spring of 1987. ee eee 

jn Vietnam, and will call for "eyeedom, jobs, and civil rights." °° 

GQther Acvivity ane τ SE 

ae The Aisw Orleans Conmittce me 

Hew Orleans, Lovisyane, rsoring.a peace vigil at. 

Hew Orleans on\Se rembax 17. 3.256. Participents in the vigil 

Will distribute. aflets entitled "Stop the Slaughter in 

Vietnaie i ; Chairmen of the Committce avd a member 

ΟἹ Spartacist, ἃ c Hast splinter EXOUP » obtained a permit 

to hold the vigil. “ sie τὸ 
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: It was previously. reported that eight demonstrators . 

were arrested at Los Angeles, California,.on Septenber 5, 1955, 

when they attempted to distribute literature: at. Union Station. 

- On September 7, 1966, ἐμᾷ Vietnam Nak Comittee, 

University of California at Les Angétess ΕΣ morea ἃ (Εἴ 

jn protest of the arrests. The Vietnan
 Ray Cosvalttce wa 

organized by a nembes of the Communist Party and ineLudes 

Communist Party and Progressive Labor Party members Jn its 

memborship o : 
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yhe denonstrators held 2 yeally at Old Plaue Park, | 

Los sngeles, end then naxrebed. to Union Station where sone of 

the denonstiraters attempted to discuss ‘the Vietnam war with 

sexviccnen in the vicinity of the Station, The dononstrators | 

carried siens readies "Chvil Rights Lox Gis," "Learn ta. 111}, 

- Join the Ayny," and "Cops Stifle Dissent." iombers of the 

Cemmuniut ῬΆΣΟΝ » the Gecialist ποτῶν Party, the yourg © 

Secialist Alliance, the PrOsresaive Labor Karty, and the 

420 li, be bb. Ῥυξοῖρ Clubs of America were observed anong the »» 
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